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FROSI S:~-N 1,’I~ANOIS00 TO 01gg CORNEI{ Old’ 3IEXICO
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, . ’ TIIE CITV OF MAZA’rLAN~ ON TI[I~ GULF OF CAhlFORNI£~ .~IEXICO. ,

~t~,~i~~ ~e~e C,,l~rorni~ nro of uea~ly
nin0 years, unrelieved by any absence
from its ekoiting soen0s, your humble ser-
vant decided upon a visit to l~Ioxico, and
for purposes, of recreation and obsorva-
tlon, sought to unite business with plea-
sure. IIow he succeeded, the following
pages will be tim tongue ~o toll. Did hc

wish to inform the reader in detail of all
the introductory preparations necessary
for Properly setting out, and nmko him or
her minutely fitmiliar with all things ap-
pertaining to his personal apl)otwanco, or ̄
the extent and ~trrangement of his ward-
robe, with the cut and ̄color of his coat ;
the sit and shape Of the identical hat

v
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:worn; the size, quality and;::i~umbcr of
" his boots and hose, and the) hight, exactly,

of his standing shirt e01iai’i br of its par-
ticular tin’n-over style (a la ]tyron), such
is tlie dispositi0u among:lmman bipeds
now-a, dWs to differ in taste as well. ms
opinion, that if every Other one did not
Suggest that ." so ’and.. so" would have
looked mud{ better; besides :being so
much more becoming ; they would most

likely have the Unfoding !emerity to say
that it ~ argued a laol~ of.good sense to

¯ parade such matt0rs bef0r6 the public
¯ eye. In that we agre0 ;"tM~reforo to our¯ .., ¯

. . . .., ..d’."
story. , ::, ::? ’
¯ On the mornlng:0f:th0! twentieth of
April last, our gallant little schooner--

¯ Geneva, ̄Captain .Domoro"~ after being
"ret{dy to Saii:to’morrmv.:!’ for a couple
of weeks, took her i)!lot~:pn board, and
quietly moving out from her berth at the
wharf, ;as quietly. dr0pi)ed down the
stream through the’ Golden Gate, and
outside the "tleads" on tim ebbing tide,
and there anchored.

Not the breath of a breeze whispered
in the sails ; not the rustling plash of a
wave awoke an echo froin the hull, for
the sea was as calm as a."shcltcred lake
and brigh~ as a burnished mirror; even
tlio sea-gull, wh0se.delight is in skim-
ruing above or ridinff~ upon the storm-
tossed billow, appeared spiritless and
disappointed atthe peaceful quietude of
the elements, as;apparently, he slept on
the brine. Not a cloud cast a shadow;
and but for the gently heaving bosom of
the slumbering sea, the Geneva would
have laid

"As idle as a painted ship
:Upon a painted o~ean."

But this was not to last; for, presently,

¯ ,~:.~. ¯ . .

...... ;’Ni " ’

¯ ,.: ~,.,
’ 7!~ 14.. /¯,

When fifirly nnder way upon a voyage,.. k.:: " :’ afo~¯ ¯ . ;:~. .

how naturally the heart turns to the dear .. i!:)~.[ ,. the
and long-cherished objegts of .its aft’co .... ii!:: ~ud

¯ ’, .,

rich that are loft behind;and as one ’ ....
familiar land-mark after another : grows :;~,i. ’ :ii

: !~ ,:..ed,lessby distance’, until it is ,!napy loft .....
¯ ::.,.i. ’ ..

behind, and each dear faco becomes ni0re, i i{iil .’ :. to
dear to rcmombrm~c0 as the¯gulf of sop- ’ . :i~.:i" - .,ese

aration grows Wider, how eamestly does
: .i{! ¯ ’,.we

memory preseni them b~f0re us, as if¯in ’ ;:’:< :,:e ¯ " doll¯ . ¯ ~,~, . . . . .

fear lest tho-!mago, should be lost.; or by .. 4’~ ....... .

absence partially ¯effaced. Then, too, we .;i~ ’ lm~
forcibly feel that--.. ’ ¯ . .~. . . the

"We part--no matter how we part; : ...... :~:;:.~i~ . liar’
There are some th.oughts we utter not~ :"~ : he

Deep treasures in our.inmost heart, .17!: ...
¯ ....’ ,:.~, :

Never re~;ealed~ and ne’er forgot ! .... ~"~ ¯ "

Why murmur at.the commoa lot? ¯ ..
" ,a’! .... ’ m

.We part--I speak not oil the pain-- .i.!! . "
But when shall I each lovely Sl)Ot~ ...7!~

And each loved time behold again?" , ,v~

Our ruminations wet0 sonmwhat sum- ". ’tk" " "

’ " " " " i! .. ....bymarily abbreviated, l)ythe.apl~caranco of ’ ’ " up~
a tail and ’,awkward cabin-boy--a dark ’:-

tim silvery smoothness of the. sea.was .. " ’
]~rokcn by a ~’ory light breeze, and by ¯. :. cmco, ’

the time th0 sails were Sei, the andmr Mexican--who: answered to the.name
up, and the pilot dis eh’argod,:wo wore of "Ohioo," bearing a disli of:s0up in
dashing through th0 tiny waves at an one hand, and a fowl, with ~undri~, in
astonishing rate. ’ ’ " the other. After depoliting some of the

L.;. . . ¯ , ., . .... , .......... ... ,..~...-,~. ’, .,. . .~..’~,

....... " "i ;~ ’ i
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in any part of the world than in the
harbor of Mazatlan. The bold E1 Ores-
ton, the "for~’! commanding the harbor,
and a long row of one-storied houses on
tim north ; the ̄ long lines of whlto surf
breaking on an extended sand-bar, (upon
which, too, several vessels have been
wrecked,) and the islands Pajaros and
Venado on the south; and On the east,
the picturesque palm and cocoa-
nut trees, growing alike among
the huts of the poor as the palace-
like houses of the rich, are sur-
passingly beautiful.

:Now let us go ashore, as tho.~
custom-house officers by this time
have made all things right with
the captain. After our boat has
threaded its way among the small
schooners at anchor to the beach,
a crowd of men run into the
water, and before we are scarcely
aware of it they have us on their
shoulders, and when they have
set us down on dry land, they

as you enter th~ courtffaril, hhnost every
dwelling resembles a miniature eastle~
the fragran~ flowers, and orange blossoms
with wluoh they are adorned are no less
grateful to "t!m Sense of smelling than
to that ofslgl!t, agreeably surprising us.

)[azatlan is the largest and most popu-
lous Moxioaneity upon the Pacific Coas~,
with a population of nearly fourteen

.,.’.

.. .. ..: .

-~ i~~ ....

~EXIC,IN )IETHoD OF ’CARRYING ~YATER.

know what to do with the "plata"
that is handed them for their services.
Volunteers now muster around us in
numbers, vociferously requesting the
privilege of showing us to the best hotel,
and as one is generally considered suffi-
cient for so great an undertaking, we
select that .one, and in fifteen minutes
find ourselves well provided for at the
ltotol Naeional, Mons. F. :Braille, proprie-
tor, where an excellent appetite is lost
without any regret, seeing that the viands
are good and all well cooked.

The first impression received by ator-
either, onlauding at Mazatlan, is; that it
is a city, of prisons, as every window is
protected by strdng iron bars on the out-
side. .This is necessary no doubt, as but
little glass is ¯used, the climate boing too
hot to allow of it. This is apparent
throughout i~[exico. Most of the build-.
ings are one.story only in hight, and look
very gloomy from the street ; but as soon

thousand souls, and from her position
commands much of the commerce, with
all the drawbacks of a but poorly pro-
tooted harbor (and which could be made
one of the bes~, with but a co|nparatively
small outlay.):Owing to its position to
California, since the gold discovery, it
has increased its size and population
more than ton fold,, and her well-built
rows of business stores and houses, and
well-paved streets, are no doubt in agreat
measure indebted to California. ~[oney
is plentiful ; business is active. Most of
her importations, however; are direct
from Europe, and a largo portion of the
heavy business men are forelgncrs. The
Mexican officials are for the most part
ge~ftlemanly and iiberal-mlnded’: men,
and none more so than the intelligent
Oommandanto of this port, giving no un-
necessary trouble to such foreigners as
conduct themselves with proprloty. Un-
fortunately all havenot been of the lat-
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FR0,~i SAN FRANOISC0 TO ONE CORNER OF I~H,]XIC0,

from M,uaila, in which only privileged
parties were allowed, under certain re-
strictions, to ship such goods as they had
bough~ for the purpose in 0hlna, the
East Indies, the Spanisk Colonies and
the Filipinas.

After the insurrection of 1810, when
the customary chtumels of business in

the interior wore often obstructed, or all
communication cut off with Vera 0ruz~

the only port ca tim oas~ coast where, for-
mcrly, European manufactures were al-
lowed ~o bo imported, no~ fl’om the coun-
tries of pr0ducgion direct, but exclusively
from Cadiz, m~d under restrictions simi-
lar to those prescribed tbr the Nao, a
now branch of importing trade was grad-
ually established by Spanish merchants,

on the west coast. British, French and
(Iorman vessels broughi~ the produce of

CENE A’[: TO.MATO~IIAY OF ]IANDEIIAS,

their respective countries to the ship who afterwards settled in this country.
markets of the West Indies, and from
thence they wore taken to Panama,

which, during the war of independence,
became.the omporiuln for trade on the

~¥est coast of Mexico, as well as of South-
em America. Many families are still

found in the Western States of Mexico,
the descendants of merchants occupied

iu those thnos with the trade between
Panama, Keapulco add San B.las, and

This was the l,cglnning of Stm Blas
as a commercial port:, and the las~ 0api-
tan General of Nuova G allcla~then the
name of the prosen~ State of J]flisco--
General 0ruz, who at the time resided in
Gurdalaj~.ra, the capital of Nuova Galicia,
and died in Paris, not only allowed this
trade to be carried on privately, in order
to procure himself now resources, but he
opened San Blas, officially, as a eommer-
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cial port, and Noes were.:pormltted to
¯ come over¯ from 3Ianila, as formerly in
Ac~pulco,. besides , tile.. t,,adii~g Vessels
from Panama.: . ’ " . ’..:";:.. :

Since tl,o rear 1S.o5, Sa; has
¯ come the chief port fo~" theState of Jal-
isco ; but, partly: from :R§ ;:unhealthy
climate, which in Septeml~or, October
and :iNovember~ Say dui’ing the latter
part and tl~e end of tlio rah~yseason’---is
really morbiflo, andpartly from other
causes, Of Iocaland-. persona!.interest
it has never be On able to .enter into

. ’.. ,.: ."... . . . .,, .~y ̄

.: ’~ . :..d:-~
.. ,....i

. : , .
.. . . ..
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coast. " Aft!rough the climate of Manza~’.’,

nillo is.worse still than that of San Blas, :-:
and in spite of San Bias lmviiig:its Colima "
in Tepic--a place of about:lO O00inhabit-- ’
ants, twenty leagues.from tlio coast :~ say :
about one-fourth of the distance from. tlie ,~ .:::
port to G uadalajara2--itis a fact that the "
trade of MaZatlanand Colima has been̄ ’ .".
in actualprogress ;.wlmreas; tliat part of-.. . , - . ," . . ¯ .:" ~!p.

the Guadala]ara business wlnch~s oar-. ’ :,":,~:~¯ . , . .
riod on through Sea Blas, l!as remained , .i~ii~ ¯
aimoststafionary.duriiig the last twenty-..., i:i.:ii’~!.. "
five years: . The . distance fromMafizan-...:’.;.~I!IS’~

ilio to Guadalajara beingabout.~he same.-.. ""!i~:¯
¯ as fl’onl San. :BIas. to Guadalajara--say ..:,:~’.
ninety leagu0s, opp~;0ximately,-Tand.. t.he . ..:i!i:!!{".

¯ ’ former . port possessii~g, considerable ad- !~i:.
vantage, by the monthly calling of the .i! ¯ .

- . . ) American steamers from and to 1)anaina,
rheim ~ortt~’i~deof fiuadalaiara is dividedI ........ ¯ -. ,:;,~i
between the two ports ; whereas, the sil..." :
vet " exportation from tli0 interior, :by
’way o Oua,lala ara, is almostio=lusi,’oly
confined to ]~Iauzanillo. " ̄  " ’ :i~:¯ . . . ,¯ , ¯ ..~,..

After a brief stay at San Blas; .we en- .. ,.¯ .g,v.,

gaged a canoe and a couple of Mexicans...::~~,,..~i. ’
to take us dovm the coast, as far south .~...:~,:.~:~,.
as the :Bay of Banderas. This was a ;!:~:,:
somewhat hazardous enterprise, for some- . 3~"~/
times we wore several, nfiles from land ; ..~.,,: ̄ .

¯ .::’t-"
and, had a storm arisen, our little craft i’,:,~,:. ¯ :.-~: ~:
would most likdy liave found its ~vay to i~’.~
"l)avy’s locker," and ourseh’os to" the. :iI!i!-
voraei0as stomach. of S0ine. huge shark,

"i~’.:!:of which there are plenty along the Mex-
’.i.~!ii,lean coast. " .... . ..

Thus confined in tiffs tinycraft,, with ’!:::::~’:2 "...2 ’

pour ng, ow, itsstreams of solar
fire upon us, protected onlyby the shade -~,::,,.~.

from tho glassy-surfaoed Sea,. and put- . ..:iiiii!i,
ting in at night to some small land-locked

ii.~.~!;~
¯ "o’ !.bight, to sleep upon the sandy shore, in . ,.!’,,:’:(
...~?;;three days time we’ arrived in safety at
~?.;...Chemists, a small settlement on tho Bay .... ~".i.~

0f Banderas, and were kindly re~oi~ed .i~)~i
and comfortably domiciled ina pal/a- :’;i~’i}! "

’ .:{.i,i’.leaf hut .... .,
; ’j \

?hE :MEXICAN cnICKRN VENDER,

competition with 3lazatlan--whiel~ has
been opened tO foreign trade since 1830
or 1831--and at Colima, where, in con-
sequence of the American blockade, in
1S49, some Germ:tu importing houses
were establishedl and a pretty active
business has been carried on through the
port of Manzanillo--Colima being situa-
ted about twenty-five leagues from the
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]me ree and civilization is’ooincerned, as
some similar spot upon the coast of Af-
rica. Its solitude is ahnost unbroken ;

Those who have ever entered the :Bay
of Bauderas, know that it is almost as
mu(,.h ou~ of the world, so far as corn-

....- .

MgXlO.t~ WOMP.N GRtNI)IN0 I[AIZR ON" TIIE I~e/a/e~-3fM~!NO TORTILLAS AND cOoKING

but an occasional whaling or smuggliing :Fish abound in every creek, and on every
mile of coast. Fruit grmys almost spon-
taneously and in great abundance. ]~v-
cry lfillsido and v,’flley is tenanted by
game-birds, called by tim natives clmch-
a-la-ca.~, and chon-chos, both bdng a spe-
cies of the ¢urascau ; the former is about
the size of a full grown ehiol;en, and the
latter that of a young turkey, and each
are very fine in flavor. Beshles, quail,
rabbit, deer, and other game, are as plen-
tiful. No wonder then, with all these ad-
vantages, it never occurs to a Mexican
that in order to accomplish anything, ho
must certainly set aboutit. "Mafiana,
mafiana !" is the porpetinal propositioin--
we speak of those prlndpally who live
in villages. It is our firm belief that
one part of their creed is not to do any-
thing to-day that by any possibility can
be postponed until to-morrow.

After a brief stay in Chomisto, spent
in hunting and tishing (and picldng off
garapatas, a species of wood-tick,) pros-

vessel ever enters it, tlm former for fresh
water, meat and fruits, the latter to es-
cape payirrg duties on goods intended for
Topic and other cities. Yet in out-of-the-
way corners, all around this Bay, there
are little settlements of front six to one
hundred persons, who live on fruits, corn.
and fish. Indeed, Natnre seems vohm-
tartly to have supplied nearly all tl~eir
wants. Corin is their great staple of
food, and of this two crops a year are
produced, with hut little lahor. If tlmy

¯ require a vessel to hold water, they go
into the woods and cut a gourd ; if they
want a cork to confine i~, a corncob is
broken off and inserted; if they wish a
a clothes-line, a wild vine is immnediatoly
cut off, and then fastened to a tree. To-
bacco (and nearly all, both men and we.-
men, smoke cigaritos) is grown alh~ost
everywhere ; aim if they need paper with
whidt to confine the tobacco, a husk of
corn is the first material thought of.

i
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no p ’sloi:m, we took the advice of a
Gern: ~ frloud (also very. kind to .us in
many ways,) and lol~ in tile stage on the
tbllowlng evo:’.ing for Topic. . " n

AS stage traveling in Mexico has bOO
attended with many daagors from rob-
hers, on.the Topic as well as on other
reads, most travelers go Well armed ; add
the stage, generally starts at an uneor-
taln ]tour, so as to l)ass the robl~ors, if
any, somewhat l.,y’surprise. . Ours loft
about four o’clock P. ~I., drawn by five

kiud ]?rovidenco ? The commander very

ForOmptly provided us with the only, a-
rtablo place ou board, giving it up ~h !
ehee,’fulness that :was as pleasing as it

was generous. IIorc let us say to those
of our eouutrymen ~ho uro apt to look
doton upon M:exieans as individuals, we
have over fi)und them as gentlemanly, as
kind-hearted, and am noble in their ac-
tions as any of our 1)rothren.

In about two and a-half days we made
the port of San 7Bias, and as there was

SCEN E ON TIIE PLAZA AT TEP1C, ON SUNDAY MORNINGt DURING TIlE :ELEV~kTION OF
TIlE IIOST,

common as it was, singular to us. About
bur o’clock the followin= morning, our
coach rattled over tile well.paved streets
of Topic, and stopped in front of the
Bold tle Ore (Golden Ball) llotol, without
any accident or intterruption ~hatover.

~l.’ho "Gohlon Ball liotel" is the only
one of bhe kind in Topic, aml that one
not as well patronized as it deserves to
be; for although it is as well kept, and
the table is as well supplied as an Amori-
cad one, it is mt~inly supported by lor-
oignors, the I~Ioxicans not boi.., an hotel-
loving people, lIero, although oontlnod.
by foyer Ibr nearly a mouth, throe days
of which ws wore unable to turn ia bed:

animals, two at; the wheel, and the three
loaders abreast of each other. Believe
us, it was a wihl scene, as we dashed
through the densely thnborod fbl.osts at
night, With our guard nlountod on the
top of the stage, and holding a largo,
/laming torch in his hand, whid~ ho
’waved now on this side and now on that,
as danger was expected from this or that
quarter, the light gloaming upon the
uark, tropical foliage of tim forest as we
....... d Then- too, to see the villagers,
soon at’tot dark, sitting around the tire in
front of tlloir huts in the s,mdl villages
through ~llidt our road lay, the ruddy
tire-light shining on. their fit~os, was, as
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straugor, and winged its flight awayinto
the beautiful, the boundless, sea of. fn-
turity, ~’lxoro, with kindred.spirits, in
God’s’presence, it shall float from sphere
to sphere, iu its stage of. progression.
growing more beautiful unto.the peribot
day; for who cau deny the immortality
of thesoul? ’!To die is but to be born
agaiu;, and the tomb is a. temple of
apothcosis--a chamber, into. which the
seraph retires to:put on its bcautifnl
wings. See yenot yonder bountiful.lit-
tle ilowet ; it ~i~l~ the vermilion petals,
waving in the breeze, On its slondei, stem
of gohl ? The butterfly lingers around it,
and the’ bee drinks honey-dew from its
crimson cup. It looks lille a sweet little
star just dropped fi’om the zenith. Soon
the winds of winter will shako it from its
stem, andthe stem, too, ~.ill loose its
coatingof gold, mid i~ll down, crushed
on the phfin, like a withered weed!
Toll me, is it dead? . The yell0w-haired
child deems so ; for there is a tear in her
little blue eye, as she gazes wl/oro her

pretty flower lies, like a dead l)eauty onh~r bier: " W’oop not bonny maiden, the
fair l~la~-queeu of the.morning meadows
has not perished. Its electric lifo has
crept dmvn, and gone to sleep ia its root-
bed of fibrous feathers ; bu~ the tirst snn
of April shall awake it again, al~d it shall
come in a lo~ lior body, and richer robes,
and its velvet lips shall again drink the
silver-sieging rains of the young year,
and its starry-eye shall greet the ovcr-
lastln~ light once more! Thus God re-
nows tho-youth of tlm world l But he
renews it with the incarnation of the

the darlinglittlo one Of Creation, to
whom" tim )~inds minister song,, and the
tlowers:.bdor, and the depths of !mavo.n
ligl~t ;--LI, whoso thought wanders through
et’ornLy, and s0unds:tho .abysses of all
space, ibaming with innumerable workls,
aud strbaming with galaxies, like Auro-
rasin the panorama of. an Arctic sky,--
say,--sl/all I die forever and over,, and
my Father and my Sister Nature still
live on~!’ . ¯ ¯ ¯

Thusiwe see that for the humblest of
the neglected dead there awaits a bright,
beautiful future ; then ~ eel) not for loved
ones lost,.for in eternity there shall be a
happy ~.o-union of friends long sep~tratod.

CALIFORNIA PICTURES :

’./.. m" mrs, ~,. s, co.x.w.a,
’:.. . ~ .

Drawn fro~ Life, b!l "2~en and Ink."
:: PICTUItE TIIE FIRST,

Eyes wehave not, yet we see ;
Ton~uel0ss. but no~ dmnb, are we ;
~rti.~ts aro’no~, yet we draw ’
Pictures true,and free from llaw ;
Str.tyiug.not.bey0nd your chair,
Yet we travel voyages rare ; .
~Spite of distaueo, wiud, or weather,
We bring absout friends together ;
Pardon, happiuess, or woo,
We douy,--an,1 we bestow :
Oharity we oft withhold,--
Oft give wealth more rich than gold ;
We can satirize the vain,
Censure vice in wholesome strain:
Thoughts thai else would have no trace,
Find, through us, a dwelhng place;

same uudying souls, l[ow .then shall
matter romaia and the mind perish ?
Yon. star, that wanders iu its-olipsis~
traoin~ a parabola of light on the aznre
~)laaehn’ium, cannot solve the equation
of itsown bright curve. :But my geome-
try can solve it, and weigh that star in
scales, and determine tl~e eccentricities
of its orbit for a million years to come.
And fi)r millions of..millions of ages
that celestial watcher shall look down on
"the n0w heavens and now earth;" for
the Greater is not like a .child, to build
and tear down castles of chrysolite; and,
all that ~vhilo, the science of the eternal
mathen~atics shall hold. And shall I, a
spirit who cau comprehend .all. its sub-
hme theorems, and resolve its knottiest

L)roblems, and measure the suu, and
alanco all the stars ;--shall I, the espe-

cial favorite of Nature and the Doity~

Joined, we labor ceaselessly ; ,
But, when severed, useless we,
Mortals ! fi.ionds ! we toil for you,
Patient, humble,:silont, true:
Loug as yo can speak and think,
Love your servants, "Ps,x .~,xD Ira:."

:PItOVF, ItBI£]:d,Y rccldess as we Americans
are said to be of humau lifo,--phrono-
logically, as a people, deficient iu vonora-
tion,--and above all, actuated, it is sup-
posed, in California more especially, by
a thirst for gold,--for those very reasons
no circumstance makes ~. greater impres-
sion upon the traveler in the remote min-

ing districts, titan the respect manifested
for the.dead, lhe season may be most
propitious for labor,--tho brown and
gold-encumbered rills may be ylolding
their troasures,--tho quart~ may he
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¯ a mininz carol) ) Eustacc atlixcd ,t wide has arrived by tim last stc,maor !" Such

sill on which, he phtced, various sturdy was tho cry that startled the minor delv-
thriving olants in tlowcr-pots, which, by ing iff the sluice-box, the laborer shovel-
inconcc’ivkl)le la/)or and pains, had boca ling at, the quartz mill, the methor, whoso
l)rought., m in’m’ed, i. in. a l,..)cddlar’s.~wa’°n~ child ],,ustaco ha(1 found strayingtoward.
"Various neat ongravmgs (wlt.houl;Iramcs, the turbulent "]?ork," or for. whom.he

ah~s .)~ wore. nailed Ul~ i ~ the cabin parlor,, had walked a~ midnight along the un- .
whiek was covered 133’ a carpet! . ’l.h~ frcquclitcd .road tbr the doctor fi’om the
ground in front was ]a’id OUt in reference nearesttown. Young women,l:oo, echoed
to future gardening i the path to. tile ;thesister who had left her homo
stream welLiillod ~.ith stones, and then
phmkcd over, for comfortable pass,it~ in
tile rainv~ .season. , and his,. triends all
laughed good hum~redly at the "dandy
bachelor,"

At last Eustace announced tha~ ho was
abou~ to visit the :Eastern States, impera=
tivcly called thither by circumstances.
To v. well-trlod, fi’iond he commlttcd the
care of his store, his neat dwelling, his
miniature flower garden, and. his incipi-
ent hnpro~ements. Jest al’zor lest flowed
from his lips, smiles and laugl’~ter played
aroun(1 h}s mouth, when he bad~ his
fi’icMs fiwowell, as one who is soon .to
return,, and answm’ed their inquMtive
smiles with ,t pleasantry as light as their
own, * . ’-x- ~ *

"Belle! is this tile return I am to ex-
pect? I will not enumerate my toils,
my struggles, my hardships, my self-
donlal. Two hearts cannot stand as
debtor and creditor, tile ~no presenting
an account which the other ignores. No!
amidst the Iiercest current of misfortune,
lIope stilt kept mo above the surfitcc of
the waves, and itoatod me onward to-
wards my ha.yen. I off’or you the home
you ln’on(iscd to share ; it is humble, lint
honest and !~appy; your presence will
nlake it un ]’.Ion, 3fy horny haMs, my
weather-staincdcomplexion liar~ ehange~l
me, [ know, hut the change has con,~ in
toiling for your sake. Ny manners have
I know, acquired a ro~ighness, which,

her relativcs hero, and entering
rough bali-room, (whero two quad-
s at’least wore of’ten composed of the

sterner sex alone,) alarmed ag the crowd
of men assembled, lm(l looked to him for

l~rotectioib escort, o.nd society, in her
ravel position. A change to her indeed,
from being the unnoticed. sixtieth in a
ball-room: in the ]~astorn States, to.be-
come the" all-sought=after amongst five
others ill a dance m a mining-camp. ̄ So
it is ; the sex itself is a passport. The
rudest.mannered, tim coarsest worded
l,lall asflllnles It. lleMl,ess of ~]:)l)eal’allce,
a subdued, defercntlal bearing--the oath
is suppressed, the vulgar shrug omitted ;
the man~vho would..grapplc with a griz-
zly bc~ir,softens dowa lns harshness in a
woman’spros~nee. Let a wom a,1/s wish
be knowil in those districts, pro~ idcd silo
be mmh a woman as good men "delight
to honor," she will lin,l messengers as
prompt as Ariel to do her every bidding.
0 woman, wonum! ia all hinds destined
to bo the. rcliner, the purifier, the muse,
almost .the saint--how shouldst thou ac-
count for tile Ten Talents committed to
the’ charge !

’Lustace has returned. ’J:he store yields
unheard of profits for such a retired re-
L’iOI~; the cabin brightens in the snnlight
°--the ilowers throw out their fragt’a,mo
and thoh’ blossoms, lIis friends merrily
inquire for the bride they expccto,l him
to bring back. The lau(-;h, louder than
ever, but with a tallow sound, the icsthowever repulsive now, emlstant associa-

tion with you will soon wear away to bubbling with wit, but tinged with bitter
their former refinement. But why do sarcasm, is their only answer.

I argue? Bolla, the human boing’who Eustaco busied l;imself in his daily

loves" truly, a~’l~o seeks to bo ace-thor’s duties ; but despondency lnmg over him.
companion, cons~lot, and stay fi.)r lifo, Did any one notice his dejection, the
loves, not tim husk, lint the goldea grain lively rqjoindcrwas ready on his tongue,
within,--treasuros the pearl, but cavils the 1’{an,o glanced up as l)rightly as be-
not at the ruggedness of the shell. As fore, but liffally, and died out in a ree-
l am, take me! the man you said you mont. Thno l)assetl. 0,1o night the
loved { the man you tohl t¢~ go.forth aM minors l~ssc,nblcd around a hugo wood
make a homo, and you would sharoit! fire which blazed in the open air, cor-
Bolla, I have fulfilled my promise ; will rootinglho ohi11, which beneath tMt blnc-
yea keep yours ?" * * star-spotted sky is but a passing breath.

"Eust.aco Colton is coming back ! IIo& steamer had arrived, and newspapers
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the viduity dral~d thdr windows, dosed
Umir doors, assm~’~ed some types of mDurn-
~g, and forayed to the spot. ’!:hp m!9" ii~
ister of God paused no~ to consider lus
right to "castthe first stone," but in
humble imitation of, his Divine .l~lastor,
strove to. ",bind tlie b|,uisedrcod,".and
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from tl,o  itste,,ns tos gr0 pa., ea,
from hand to hand: A.mlnor,.~vno na(L¯ ’ " : ’’ " q ’ O
taken possession of the ~ Oazett,
was rdacling aloud;ttnd perthlaeiouslyenunle|’~tcd timmarriages and deaths~
advertisements- raPSt~ likely, to interest
those wi~o are absent from.lion~e. ’ An
some fitmiliar names .st.ruel~ th’o hearers;tliey Commented upon the news. Eus- called on all around him to make sud~

It ¯ , t~ Staee alone was silent., although among n hour oneofsolemn devotion arid re- "

the nItmes he heard :’ "On .the 16th,
Dentance. "l:he Soul is gn’en, to !!~y hand ̄

Bolla, onb’ daughter of JadgeWendell,
~) Godl iris for"J:heeal°net°ju°go.antt

to the l.-Idn. IIeury. llalston.’!..:./Eus!aceto forgive ! . ¯ . . " " .’

rose, and wont to his ¯solitary cabin. In a noble niansi0n"in the midst of:a .
Throu~hou~ the next day he Nvas busy plenteous farm in Now England, by the , ’

over 1)apers aud accounts. :"?i!. ..
cheerful fireside, Bits the wetflthy and in- . ....;

,,Iiere,~-ritnk, saidh,otolu.s.m°s~,~!l",telligent 0wner,.~vhose Sterile:’iand, b~"
timato fi.iond, who had occupied Ins cadre

judicious skill and labor, yields as much ..::

during his abseneo,and n~w:.slmred it
asthogold-laden earthdfCalitbrnia.".Be" ’:

~vi~, Inx~ :’v3~Ot~u;~l~0al~s ~x~l~: t~c~lzC~s

side him. in seated a blooming matron;....
many years his jmiior. ’ Mr.:.l~tflston
loves to’hear news from 0alifornia ;. he ..:

good soul." " . .. ’.~/:.
,,~rell, ’St’tee, as you aro:)’our o~.’n thinks Of sending produce thither; he

boss, that seems superltuous?’ wan the has just received a newspaper, trod look- ’:

over the news, he reads; "Died sud- :
reply, r." ""~o matter, ~’o do no~ knew what Yen," he re|uarks, "that is

, ho
nudst of lifo we are in (team, au(L /. eeutm’y m a, ,,

the . .’ ............. ,~:-:-~ ,, hut stay t hero is a full aocount Of the sui-
¯ (t rattler settle all 1113 itltlttt’, .... a’ ~. ..... "~’~ " * "

~°~i,,, ,,d,n0nishod, Frank complied, eido of Eustaco Colton..l~loss n7 ~eu~,t,
Tl~o’:ttccoui~ts wore "balanced; a smItll was he’not an aequItintance of ),ours:
rofi~ remained. "l.,’rank,’.’ staid Eus- While the litdy hesitated ~!~!~e.r repl~’~ the

~,,,,, "if an,-thiw, is.loft, send it to nly door opened, and two sprightly g~ris ran
.... Y’ ~,-~- .--~.-. ~ Oh ̄ God I mY [ breathlessly in. "~ro have come lmmo
nlotller, i~l,y lHuttt,zt .... ’ ., ¯ - " ¯
..... ~" end the rductant tear oozed I fi, om Sunday School," er~ed the eldes~ ~o[" it

~)ot,:e2,:,.~.. -k, sed fin,,ors of his hand/ her step-mother; "and have boeu so goo,~l lu~ro.,,- o,,~ y, , ,-~ ....... ! ~- ,,--d ~ We have cot our texts, too, mr
~.l,flne IMISSe(| 1~ over lll~ DL’UW. | ~ t’~ .... . o. " ’~sr, ,

’l’he~next day Eustaco~vas the gayest next Sunday--here.they are. znno m:
,,e ~’h,, -av I~{the eve|ring his comrades"Wm~TSOt.:vra YP- WOUrD ~naa’ ~I~
~.-~-.~.v. _ .... -..1 g~. n, fi,’e Iv chat SIIOUhD no TO .YOU, :I)O.Tl:] EYEN SO TO:;,,,,.,, ,,, ,, Yes," inter,’u ted t r, o hsp,n 

-,,ddcnl,’ the robert Of a lfistolwus heard,lady s lap, anu xmne .~’ " ., p "
7,’,’.::’ ...i~,,,,,s hi~.nod ron’nd, and beheldty mamma--’WH~a~ ~s a’nY m~ownr~ ..~]’1,~ .......r, . .,, .
~.’ ............t+erin,, in his hlood Ihey hn~.L?’" ’ ’ . .,~!.
bore him to hisadjacent cabin. ~ioht ihe keystone of the moral arch which
and day his fl, ieuds alternately ?~;7tchedspatls human lifo from the cr,vlle to the I :’ ~I

, Imu’ l~l~e most eminent ,~ur~ieal aid ~ra~e, is faith in God, f:fith in llis word, ,~
b~ts 13roeured, but ht vain. ]?rom the faith in fi, iendship, faith in love. When .~
natu~:e of the wound, he lingered long, one of these four cornersis broken away, :!~i’
but could nob or would not, assign a the others too often, sooner or later, t~
cause for his rash act. 0nee only he crumble also; the stone is loosened, and ~i’
exclaimed, "My mother! oh my poor thelofty pile becomes a ruin, on which,
motherl" ]Io (lied. 0ver. tho hill-toil, like the great city of oldeu time,:tl~o

allo" alon the canon, maup from the Y ,~, g ’ destroyer mIty gaze aud weep, but gaze
brethren of the pink and shovel aecom- and weep in vain ! . ¯ .

;r
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" Ci’tpo Mcndi~clnd ; mmthcr fbr the Sa.crti-

mcntO basin, and others fin’ the northern
and sduthorn ends of the St~to.

’l!ho causes̄ of those pce, Ulitu’ities of
olhnt~tc are chictly to l}o fom~d in the
position el’. the country on the western rcs6ml31auce, in tompemtnro,"to the In-
side Of the continent, bordering on the dhtn ’sunimer in the Mississippi 3,rall°y¯

.,vidd Pacillc 0cem~. w,~shcd by~ warn) On the other h.nd, the summers a,ro cool
Cm, ren~ flowing ttoross h’om ~ho Ohintt --or cold. In November, 1.854, tim low-
Sea, bounded on the cast by a high range ost figure roachod~ in San Francisco, was
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¯47°,while inJuly of the samq"year it
was 46°~showing thaiat no time in tile
former month was it so. cold.¯ as at one
time in the latter. ¯ ̄  ’ !"".:~; ’".q.

The mean temperature, in.july, i s 57°,
21 dogl;0es.lowor¯ than. in. W.0:shington
City. ’there are not ’more th~au a dozen
days in. !he yoiu. ~vlion tho’th’ornaonicter
rises above 80°~at which figure heat
first begins tob0 oppressivom,"whU..0 in
St, Louis and’WashingtoaCfl~ere are,
.e~:ery year fi.om 6o:to 90 id({YS which

¯ roach that hight.. In. San~’ranoisco,
¯ again, no matter how warm tlio.day at
noon, tlio ’eveningS. and mo.~:mngs are
always cool, and l~laukots are necessary

. --at least a pair of thom2=-as.aj~ed corot
ing, ovorynlg!lt, summerpl0thing is
not weft( by more than 0ne~: parson in
ten; and those ~.ho wear it~!put¯ it on
only during the middle of tl~b few Warm
days. ’fhomoan tempera~UresofSpriug,
SummerI Autumn and Winter, ar0 54°,

57°, 56° and 50° respectively, showing¯ . ’. . .

a range of only 7 degrios between tl|e
four. seasons.. ’£here is. a r!mgo of two
degrees more by taking the. months sepa-
rately-January, the coldest month, hav-
ing a moan temperature of.49°, and Sop-
tembor, the warmest, a moan of 5¯8°. The
moan of the ~vholo .year:is 54°--a tom-
poraturo "which. rcquiieshoavr woolen
cloth!ng and a vi~0rous Constitution to
feel conffortablo in t!mopon air. ’£h0rc
is no other plac’o in the world which is
so cool in the sumiuor, and yet so warm
in the ~’inter.

Although the mean temperature of
Summer d~flers little from that of Win-
ter, yet thoie are sometimes very warm
days, which may be immediately she.
ceodod bY very cool nights. ~[]aus, tlm
mercury has risen to 97°, and often falls
to 460 in J.uly ; and such a’chango of 50°

might occur within twelve hours. The
: average range of the thermometer, in
July and August, is about 20 dogrees~
fl’om 50o to 70°, ~ho porsoa~ who visit

San Francisco, during the summer, fl’om
the interibr of the State, whore the climate
is much warmer and summer clothes are
worn, are nmch annoyed by liaving .to
bring heavy w001en .... clothing with them...
The editor :0f a Stockton paper, disgusted
Wltl[ the Sumnm~; climate of San Frati-
eisc0,oxpressod !fims01f Somoyvhat afto.r
this mafinori~,,You go 0u’t in the morn-
’ing,’slilvoringI n6twithstanding tlm fact
that’ you"are drSssed in. heavy woolen
cl6tliing and under-clothing,and have a
thick OvercOat bnttoned up. to your tl!roat.
At 8 o’clock yOu unbutton two of the
t!ppoi’ but.tons ; at 8:30 two"inore; at 9
you UnbUtton the cOat all ti,’O, way down ;
at 9:30 you tak0 it off;"at 10 youtake off
your coat ahd put on a sumrfior Coat;. at *
10:30 you takeoff all your Woolen and
put on light summer Clothing; at4 it
begins to get cool ; you. begin to put0n
the woolen clothing again; by 7 o’clock
your. overcoat is again buttoned to the
chin, and you shiver until bed-time."

The coolness of the summer iS owing
to the winds and fogs fi’om the ocean.
There is a strong wlnd blowing from the
north and northwest, along thecoast,
durlngahnost the wholeyear, and it

strongly upon the land for several
hours, after 11 o’clock in the morning
and after 5 in the evening, and, not un.
frequently, during the whole day. : In
Juno, July and August, heavy fogs come
up fi’om tim sea at 6 in the evening, and
continue until 8 or 9 in the morning~
extending from i0 to 15 miles into the
interior. Fogs are rare in the winter,
.and the .winds are usually not so strong,
so that; in these respects, tlle summer is
the most severe season Of the year,

Sacramento Basin.

As before said, the basin of the Sacra.
monte and the San Joaquin has a climate
of its own, and its chief characteristics,
as COluparod with the coast climate, are
want of fogs, faint sea-breezes; winters 4
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degrees colder, and sunzmers front 16 to
20 degross warmer.̄ The greater heag
of summer ix owing to iho want of the
oe0an winds arid fogs; the greater cold
of winter ix owing to the distance from
the sea antl the proximity of the snow-
covered SierraNovad..~. While at.San
Francisco tim tlmrnmmeter usually stands
at 70° in mid-day, daring tile summer,
the heat is 16 degrees higher at Sacra-
.monte, at the very same moment; and
those 16 additional degrees make a groat
diIlbrenco hx the Clime of the two phtcos.
In the southora portion of the San ,Ioa-
quln Valley, tllo heat of the sunzmer is
intense. The county Assessor of l’~resno
county, iu his aamml report for 1857,
says that tile niean telnporatu~.o, at 3 P.
M., during: the summer months, is 106°.

The heat ix groat, also, ia the most north-
ern portions of the Sacramento Valley.
From Kern River to Shast.t the winters,¯
in the Sacramento basin, are Colder th’m
they arc on the coast.

The Sacralucngo Valley is too warm
for comfol.t during the summer, and many
persons find San Francisco too cold ; bat
there are many intermediate places. Sac-
ramon.to is 80 miles fl’om the ocean ; Vae-
eavillo, is 60 ; Suisun, 50 ; Benicia, 40 ;
Nape, 35; Schema, 30; Potalnma, 20;
San Rafael, I0 ; and the climate of these
intermediate places is gradnatod, in the
summer, according to their distance from
the ocean. Sonoma Valley,for instance;
has it delightfld clima[o, fl’oo fl’om fogs
and cold winds, and yet blessed with a
sea-breeze, which tempers the heat of
over), suuxmor day to tile precis0 degree
necessary to the porfee~ happiness of a
man who wishes to take lifo easy and do
[mthing. :,kll the valleys ombosomed in
the Coast ~Iountains, from ]Iuml)oldt
]lay to Santa llarbara, have tile same
beautiful climate, which in summer will,

’I thlnl% compare favorably with the most
delicious clime of Italy. In fitct:, there
is no degree of warmth~ from a broiling
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hoitt to. a chilling cohl, which can not be
found in 0alifbrnia near the level of the
sea. i~ . ¯

,, . .

The general course of the coast ix go-
i]!g southward from North Northwest
to -South~:: Southeast; :but, about latitude
’35°, it turns duo South, antl,.after keep.
ing that) direction for 40 miles,, makes

.̄.. ~’ °
a right anglo and runs duo Last 80 hales.
Along ’tl~o southern side of this angle
runs ai’]figh mountainous spur, which
ternfiaates in the corner lcnown as Point
Concept!on. South of this point Ibgs alto
rare, add. the sunllael,S arl~lUtlch, wanner
tlnin on,tl~o coast to tile northward of it ;
but the sea breezes arc regularly felt,
and the~’"pl’otoct the whole couatry, to a
distance :of 50 or. 60 miles from the ocean,¯ . ,.. ,

against .theexcessive heat which reigns
in the Colorado Desert, ~vlzere the coolest
month is0nly two degrees colder than
the warmest in San" FranciscO.

¯, ."i. fflearness of Sky.
The following table shows the number

of days which ~,oro " entirely clear,"
"cloudy"~ and "rainy" in 1853, ~54 and
’55~ in Sacramento:

. 1853, 1S5.L ]~55, Average,
Entirely clear,.989 ..... o~,3 ....... 90 ........ 21S
Oloudy, ....... 70 ..... 82 ...... 113 ........ 88
]rainy ..... o6 ..... {l{} ..... 60 ........ ,58

Tl:o days which are clear ia Sacra-
monte are clear over the whole State
south of latitude 40°, but there are many
days cloudy a~ Sacramento which arc
perfectly clear in tile southern part of
the State. From the 1st of £pril till the
Ist November, there are. not, ill ordinary
years, more than 15 cloudy days at Sac-
ramonto ; and from the is~ of November
till the Ist of April, half the days are
clear. It often happens th.atwocksupon
weeks in win~or, and months uponmonths
m summer, pass without a cloud being
seen in the Sacramento yalloy. Ca the
coast clouds are more fl’equcnt, being
blown up from the ocean ; but they dis-
appear after I0 o’clo0k in the morning.
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8itOran{ofitO Ms the climate Of Naphs

aud Jerusalem tlxroughoui the yo~u:::its
summer bolng tM same as that of New

:: York, but its ~viUter DI. degreos warmer;
¯ b’orl~ ltmding and ;NaTgas+ki lmve ,ioarly

lie same lilures, -.1,’orl; ~uma, oa.tho
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p),ntmen~s and suffern gs ̄ to ;.whlch.¯.¯
minor m the olden time WaS eve~" subject.

.It will be my good l’or~uiid,:!as’ well as
pleasure, to speMc of good,:t/~t~e:, kind:

befitted, ge,mrous, wliole-:souled’ fi’iend~i
and i¢ is wil:li sifiL’m ’o soi’row t’li~ I shall

¯ be obllgedto.writ.e of’ those or:i,-[-h:":bi,positc
’natm.e. " A.nd be it, understood:,i~iml: I ¢10

¯ no~.shn )ly !’ Sl)in a. yarn;" .tlfo l~ioture
will be true to life, and l)e/’li~i}s ’~hoi:d:

¯ ,n,v be 0nio ,,:h,,, ii:i,
skey~h~ ~ill. rooognizo’ l)orfidhs of tl,clike ~ ’~ as true to i~imi/.:.o\vn:.i e~porienee,
and will be kind eno!~gh t:o s~iy, ".Give

¯ me y, ur hand, ohl bOyl"t!S an o’ertrue
story, tbr we have boon thoro,,....:Somc,.
too, there are, a the present time, tel)in"

’ ing over their hard fort uno,:and will loll
you that "nobody ever/had duch luck,’!
and, should you gra.n~ t,hen~.an oar, ivill

¯ pour into it ~ perfect avahulelio of 4isa.s-

¯ , <,., :,.,.;. :
¯ " : o’ .’?..((..

, ¯ .. ; .’.- . .., ,

¯ ."~ .
¯ ̄  . . :... : . ;:.,.!
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broke; fliat, solitary quarter.Z, had lmn~
to like grim ile,qth to il deeeased ’Afi, ican,
After one day’s lingering .of i~h’o coin I
~;/ts eoflviriced il;.possosscd not the quail:
ties efa. nest-egg, and furflm.ith p:ur:
chased a cui; of eofl’ee"ami2Za plug of
tobacco; then, With a firm |,esolvo tO ’do
something, imd tlmt immediate!y..w!{llmd
down the wharf. ’ M:e|mdorit|galOng the
docks my "eye eaugh~ sight~ el" an..~klUori"
eim ensign waving fl’om th6 uppe,’ Stdry
of a building near by, and upoh itstmqd¢
folds I rotrd "Seamen wa,nted." Delib-
erately I entered thedoor and walked up

. stairs, into t.he office; af’te~, making one
or.two, inquiries regarding the.shlp !rod
l,or i:lost.in:ttion’whicla I learnedwas the
],’,asf~ I{~dies--I seized a pen a:nd quickly
m|terod my name upot~ her articles as an
,i ordina,ry seaman"--wages for~y dollar’S

per month.
"lldw much ad~’ance do you. wan~?"

asked the shipping nntstcr.
".When does the ship sail ?" X asked

in repl);,
"To-morrow morning ; you must~ h~vo

your traps down and go on board to-
night."

"Well, if thaL’s the cos% I don’t; Wahl
my advance ; for I’ve got all the i tin ’

hours withoui~ eating. 1: was dead sure for yea|’s’been building came beforq:.me;’
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name MicLean:. a man at least" ted
years my.!~seiii0r. ’Iher0 .was nothing
vory’l’onu~rii:;fl)le about his genot’al"al:):
poarance; !io:,lookeil no~ unlik0 other
well-made,:good-shaped men ;"but ~hero
)yore peou)iaritios about his fite.o ; upon
his lips- :, he~: :c~ er wore a smile, trod Suoli a
smile as I.have Since learned to feel sus-
picious of."( His eyes were largo and nei.
flier bhie,:liiack, hazel 0r gray, but of a
sort of t~ C~mpound mixture of color, and
0f a restless nature ; rite lids had a habit
of drooplng often and quicldy at times.
My first,impressions wore. unfavorable
towards him, and, although I treated .
him kiudly, I received liis advlmces with
Coolness, afid Of the sam0 material erected
a little bai!t0 kgop him from being too
familiar; but he persevered in.his desire
to cultivaie:my acquaintance, m~d, witli
a voice toned richand full, t0gother with
his mild and eai’nost uiammr, soon took
down the:"..!ey bar, and completely won
my Oar and confidence.

I. am now la believer in first impres-
siena..I have’.i)roved, by taking notes;
that they are in most cases correct ; and
if you who~..differ with me will do as I
have d0nel you.will think as 1 klo. Whou
you meet a pors0n for the tirst time, take
out your note-b0ok and nmko a memo-
randmn of wl(at yOu opine his or her
character to be.Weeks, months, pcr- ¯
haps years willpass; and you have be-
Come intimate ; youwill, wlleu referring
to your monioraudum, exclaim : "Is it
possible that I could hay0 thought so I
I have writtou this person down as one
I did not care to know--as dishonoi’ablo,
and as revolting in appearance--but how
wa~s I mistaken! lie has proven con-
trary in every respect to my tirst impres-
sions, and I will never trusb thcm again."
But lot time go on ; be not in haste ; you
will kfiow your subject soon enough, and.
as sure as ):o11 have ahcart that beats,
exporlcnco Will. teach you that ,firs~ i~t-
pressions ar~ corrcd. Please pardon the

. :,’ , .
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labor toge(hm.; but,"mueli:as I Wished
to go, I ,It, l ,,oe it, lii! ]. 1, y: ina!i¢i.z eo ai-tion wouhl justify too mud!. l~aste, and I

reluctantly ’t:ejocted his proli0s~:l. Dur-
ing tM sm’eral weeks of’ his Sgjourn }vith
]’tat, he el’ten oxprdssed tim’desire that X
would start out with hiin; and when
something more thau ~ month had passed,
he t01d. me tl,at lie htidddtor,nincd to
leave town tlio next ’d~ty. t;0r. Sonora’ " " ";

" a.ndi" said he, ’"i .}.cgr0t very much
tha.t you ca,mot gowith mo;’but. I shall
not the;get yell; I eflll’ liO~ forget your
oft-repo.atcd acts of kindnoss to mo,.a
stro.ligOl:. I ne~;oi/ithO{’tght [ could be-
come So much nttadmd to any one in so
shorta time; but i"tdl you,.candidly,
that I athfiii.o, egt’eOm and rospect you;
and, should l?ortu’,io fiwor me, you shall

]mar of it and. shall share with me her
bounties: .,ks Soon as I MVO setllod
down. I will write, to you,.m~d just so
soon as ! think you will be just fled in
giving up your bt’tsil’toss tO COfftO where
I ran, [ isha.l!.sond fiJr yoti, Willyon.
OOlnO 9~r

¯ . :lEy ]mart was fifll ; fin. a moment I

co!ihi. !!o~ speak, and then, com,’ulsively
grasping. Iris hand, 1 mut(:o,.ed ." I Will."

Whoa he was g0n0 I fol~.londs; , ~tnd,

Sihi ’ ¯ ’ ’]! ru.nmsco. 0n the boat for Stockt6n:

5!Y good 5.iend Nod, as"well as" soveral
others, tried aMt.i.ao, Wm.o 0n the whm’f,’ . ’ ..:
~nid sent me a g0od:byo aS tlio~toaln0r .:: "
)adtl]edim,a3,: ’ . : v

What ~ liapp’y thi"ill goos thro~:gl~ o’fio

who.n, as the vessel sails into the stream,
or Its tlio tars ]eavo tl,e d0po:t., we’eatch

t].m last;.’ glimpse, of fimiiliar thees tliai;
come to see us 0IF! what aglorious

n6y’s m~d we sh, all meet with thosowho 7

are expecting us, .and tlmt we shall feel ...
thdv fi.iomlly gr!}sp s0nd swee[ oniotions -
to the he~h.~ ! How delightful it isto be ....

lia)ps;, partimfl~My when W0 feel that
Ore.. lml)pines.~ emanates from some good
ac~ o£ our owfl ;and.So ]7 felt tlufl~’ov0n-
rag; n,y heart was’full to bm’sting, dud
I was sdliSh’, too.’ I:Wanted the happi~ " .
hess all my own ;there word too many

in the cabin ; I did not’ want to talk:or¯ ¯...
be’ talked to. I ;,i’as swelling :all over ¯
iVith joy, for was i not ’ " ’ ". . going to my for- .,
{’llllO. 9 V,’fkq .1~’ llOt going .fO moel~ my troy,, ~
bu~ mud>loved frioml ? ]I’M not my .
best and b;uost ii’ionds come }lewis’ t0 the
boat and laden me wlth good wish0s~ . :

seuding me oil’ With a "God-sl:leotl " arid "
pleasant smiles? I Walked f,’om the
cabin to the after-dock; th0 codair

’ ’: .....[7’,
:.., . .~......

" ’.: TIlE -OII:kMlh,; . ¯ .

. ......: ~ ....’

".’, ~ : . ’: :..;. :[., ,,::"

" ’ Oh~ still life:.... %, : , .

One. relic fret. . . . .

For.oh!. iti.s. . . . .. ,, .-.." ! ..

....Dear. to’my h. _ . . .

’ The very lm~l

.
"’ .’ :TO incl~,thotl

.. And .e)en .th(
: " 8till S"l)~’M~s

" ’T is d0arei’
....... That chgn

rl L I L ¯
].l,ere)tl ~.)’(., 

Looked stall,
..... Thin’c) by he

’al,.IKI ill h0p

. O1’ JW ~{,,ul
ks lingers

... . Thot:c..ha!tg~

¯ . . 0!~! .h.ow (.lo
’ Her

::: : :, Tlioylinger
.. .. Hor scattorc¯ . . ¯ ..

’ .B.owed b)’ II

: ¯ She soared
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~. . Joe, he knew not why, unlcss it was be- a whisper was heard; and,as she walked . ~" There was a
~: ’. Cause he could converse~;ith her; bug into the center of. the circle, tlie light. ,i tile dark
" ’ there ~vas a peculiar emotion thrilled: his from the council-fire, reflected upon her ’:. ’ Wild .Flowor.:to~’

’ very seal whenever she came near hhn, countenance, and I never, before nor " arose revers
! or whoa he looked intothoso large, beau- since, beheld so charming a being.’ I ".. same tl/nogiving
.I ~iful eyes, which were so full of expres- though~ earth could, no~ bo her abiding " sancti0n0dalfixosl
./ sion. Ito loved her, and’lie knew no~ place, for there was an oxprossioti upou ’ tribos:"for"t!!0y xvl
! ’

, .

ij why, for he did not tbel as thoughhe her countenance which ~ras lo~’ely be- ̄ ,"displeasure Of Wil
". .... "" would be happy in clahnin,-, her as his yond description. IIer eyes were spark- Tile pfiSohbi/s.

’: .~ bride ; yet ho was happy.in her presence ling ~vith thefire of doterminatio|i. Silo _ so~ free and..fr(
, i! ." " and wishedto see her placed in a posi- gazed for a momeut’ upon those ar0uud :i begau’:toI
"~ [ ’ :’ tion more bceolning her appcarmmo ttlan her, and th0n pointed towards Iteavon, ship towards thou~i~, l.: : .. r among those savagos.:in the mountains, saying : mainod’ithe reore
.i:~ .. ii!:; I ~ .: She would come to him at the hour of " ’Behold, my dear brethren! The . so thoy’eonelude(
i lil.~ [ii i; midnight, when all Was lmshed in death- Great Spirit hits. impressed, upon my " week or:.., sb, aS.
i ~ i like stillnossl andinquire if tile cords heart sympathy for these pale-fa~es here eursion comingL~ ~ ’-

’: It! ~l .. that he was bound with ~’ero palnful, before us, contined as prisoners, and now. wlshod to partlc

i ’ and, if so, rellovo hlm. Yet she did not coadcnmed to buru ; and, as one of theln over a.weck, aud

II~ !~’i ii
, attolupt.to let him loose, for that Was not tolls me, they came fi’om a far-off land, of game of all

’~ ( i .! ~ " her mode ....Of get.thug the prisoners floe ; not to injm, c the rod nlan or disturb his i" " lUUCli aS. thoy:"e~
~ i i :i ! but she t01d him to be 1)ationt, and she hunting-grounds, but after what riley and lmng.:tho 1!i ’, -,,.ould l er to hen, an o,,n ,,.l,ich they,,-ero get,ln, ,,’l,cn. they could

I~::?. X set fr0o. She toht hhn that if there was they were taken prisoners by our blind

~ I.

; : ~Vhen they re
~!’~,,!~i:l only her own people to deal with there of warriors, If we take the lives of; and Lea enjoyln

.J ; need be no fear, but that they., were only t.hcso, pale-faces, the Groat Spirit will ;. R: . become more reci
:. dwelling with another tribe for a short be angry with us, and our ~hunters :..~;.: -;for.he began.to

" i~ *’ head ~raters of the Colorado~ many milesany meat; for our hunting-grounds shall , h0~i’ovor

, :!
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The d~y .~’as finally. appointed for
their deI)hrture~ and the chief Womised
to send some Of the Warriors to pilot them
over tlm)hioUi~taiiisand ’show them the"
trail to the Valley.̄  when ~rank learned
that the boys̄. word determined to leave,
he told thorn tlmt irecOuld never part
with Wild,’FIower, as"all lfis future hopes
of ha3pi66ss wore centered iu hor, and
without her soeioty this world would
have no Clmrms for Mm; that he was
goingto marryher aeoording to the cus-
toni of the" Indians. It was now made
knowu to tllem, for the firsttime, that
the chief h’adgiven his consent to the
marrlago Oi~ his adopted daugiitor .io
Frank, that lie should become second in
power amo’n~ !fiS¯pcoplo, a id that they
hada beautiful homo in the. (’alley,
washed by the. waters of the Oolorado,
whore the ¯buffalo roamod in countless
numbers over the green-carpeted earth ;
whore flowers of every hue 1)loonmd
spontaneously, and the birds sa~ig so
sweetly--there, on. tlio: banks of that re-
mantle stream, Wild Flower ̄told l,’rauk
that slm would wander with him through
the long summer’s day, and at dewy eve
tlmY would return to their: wig~v,mb and
watch the moon climb tim highest moun-
tain peak, and send her pale rays dancing
thro’ugh the wflloy. Such wore thein-
ducements oflbrod to him by Wild Flos’or.
Oombinod with her matchloss ehttrnls, it
was too much for him, and he yielded--
bidding adieu to all the luxuries of a
oivillzod homo to dwell in the forest with
one of L’atur~’s children.
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So i Oue.h irtea fono niy brother i
and dkl.. nay. fi~thor, know. :.but!hdlf .tlio
good., qna, litios fl~ai;. ~ oupossess;:ho could

¯ " . ¯ ¯ . ? ¯ ,

not w~thhold.hm consent: to. ):our umom
" ’]~[y dear. fello3v,.I, did net:presume

. you ~voro gold’g to montio/~ thdt subj Oct,
one; of all others, nidstdonr to.nay heart ;:
but the liist hope of over nlarrying ’Juli/~
has disappeared, ~{:d: wi~h .it. lm’o tied.

. myin’ightest antloiliations of :ti~e fii~uro ;
for I expoct she lids long siacoforgotton
me,:mad is now, perhat)s, married to the
one of her elioico, who is. more wm.thy of
suc]l t~ jewel, for ~ prlnco.:ndght .be
proud, of such a prize.’ " . ..

" ’ You do no~ know Juli~ as well as I
do, or yea could not talk thus,: for I yen-
turo she loves, you as.w°l[ to-day, as sho
did when you parted; imd.vou do her in-
.iustice when you lot such tlmughts enter
your hoartJ

"’You must take into"eonsldoration
tho influence a father lilts o+or his only
dn~@lter, and the mhnywc:’dthy suitors
tha~ throag your father’S house ; mad sho
know, when 1 loft, that I had. sc.a,rooly a
dollar I could.call any Own ;. all those
tlfings will have an influence upon her
mind, combined with ’tim.uncertainty of
my ever returning.’ ’

" i.Let us pursue tiffs subject ~!o longer,
but bear in mind what r have tohl you,,
tha~ ,[ulia, if still 1Mng, is true to you.’

" ’ ~’ranlc;’ Said l, ’ give.me youi’ laand.
May.God bless you! and it’ what you
]nU’esaid proves ~ruo, [ am the happiest
man on ot~r~l~ !’

" ’ Well, Elie,’ said Frank, ’ there are
none lMug I had rather see happy than
you, mad I siaooroly hope.year most san-
guino anticipations will be realized.’

" ~.1’0 you goiug to take l:en with
?’oa ?’ I inquired.

go
wh/tt his
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Chinese; than.:wer6, tlieso pretended up-
holders of the proud ’..’ Siarsadd :.$t~?ipes,
to. Michael Keezll and his honest an
unsophisticated, neighbors." .::It .was. an
epoch: in .flmir liies, wifieh:i t!~oy nev0r

¯ forgot. .::: ’ ::: :: :" .:.!"..:!’. ¯ .’
War is-the pastlmo of princes, nnd a

very unprofihfl)lo and silly..paStimo.it.
seemS. to .he. Just thlnkof:itl : The.. ..,

ruling p0wors Of.. two : nations..? quarrel
" about some real. orimaginaf’y ifijm’y or
insult wlfieh one of. them insists i~ has
received from tl~c other.:’ Both go’indus-

¯ triously to.work to hire’ all flm~:agabonds
¯ and loafers they. can. get, for . seven dol-
lars a mouth and their, victuals and
tietiles, to. shoot and siti.b otlior vaga-
bonds and loafers,̄  aud to he’ shot and
stabbed by ethervagabonds and loafers,
in return. Unfortunately for modem
civilization, these vagabonds and loafers
--these." cankers of a eahn World and a
long peace ’--aro always to be fouud iu
every civilized community;, and, per-
haps, it is the wisest policy,’hfter :ill, to
make soldiers of theni, and set. them. to
oxtenmn.ttmg each other ; and what bet-
ter way can be devised to rid the world

of them, than to let them loose, poll moll,
to expend their fury among themselves.
They thus act as mutual executioners,
and savea vast amount of work to the
legally-constituted hangmen and peni-
tontiai’y keepers. IIas this view of the
subject̄ e~,or before been presented to the
nfind of any plfilosophcr ? Doubtful.: "

But the war brought other calamities
uponq)oor ]~Iiclwel, besides the dovasta-
tiou"of his crops and his cattle.. The
surrohdcr of G0noral IIull, at Detroit,
throw the Prosldont and hisSecretary of
War.into a state of !figh excitem0nt, if
not of ala}’m, aiid they gave hurl,led or.
dots to call out the Ohio militia; in
otlior wbrds, to drag peaceful farmers

.,, ¯ . . :...,..: ................ :,: ...
_ . .,.

’ . , : .

officers as Heaven vouchsafes, to"tboso :
poor drafted milifia-menl Ignorant Of.
the art Of war,.ignorant of human nature
and destitute of those qualities Which.
command respect andinspire contidcnco, ’
they can never become conspicuous for.
anything more dignified than their utter
uselessness. But so it.is. And so the
governn~ent officials ordered oat the Ohio
militia, and ordered oat Michael Keezil
~:-tbc last man, of all on earth, under.
whose skin one would expect.tO find a::
soldier--kindly giving him the option Of
serving his country in the .’tented field,
or paying three hundred dollars for the
privilege of staying at home.. Now; if
there is any one t!fiug better calculated:
than anything else to dlstnrb and bewil-
der the rcflectlve faculties of a Pennsyl.
wmia Dutchman, it is to force¯lilm to.
decide between doing a very disagreeable
thing, or paying money for not doing it.
IIis fonducss for. money, howoyer, in ..
ninety-nlne oases out of a hundred, con-.
trols his judgment; and, to preserve"h(s
dollars, he will consent to bravo and surf-
for. anything; for, in his estimation,
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~’nedfiir a largo
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ht intr0.
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~,ction.

~d into
i ,
.. unmed

:’::" " :phaso.-of lifo... IIe lookecl Upon"the pi:o-

/. " jee~.,of: deserting his log e~bin.by the
-"Spi’ing;"and building, a h6useby the ro~d
.sidd, with a well in: th0 yard,’as a. CROSS
infi’aetion oF an ancient’and pious eus-

.toin.of liiS aneestors: and l~ut little short
0frebellion a.gtfinst Providence. InMs

.:estlm.atiop,"a well, whether garnished
wi~h windlass or..pmnl?, was not much.

less in!pious and violative of the inten-
tions and worldngs of the Deify ~han"a
llgh~ning-rod, itse!l’; trod a liglmfing-r0d,

by: every tru0. and pious Pennsylvanla
Dutchman, has ever been rogttrded as a
most IIe~v0n-d~ring invention aud. device

¯ of human depravity. ’ His scruples, how-
ever,.vanished, one :by one, before the
lueid~.a:easoning of his town fi’iends,
¯ brmkod by the animated argume{tts of
I,eenio; ~nd when he became thoroughly
convinced thai; he would double his

wealth by taldng their advice, he went
into the. spirit of the affair with all the
energy and activity of which his 1)hleg-
merle nature was oapal)le. He was soon

up tohis ears in work and perplexity.
Briekmakers, bricklayers, ]imeburners,
0arpontors, mad hod-carriers, teased him
fi’om e~rly)norn till late at night, and
howas kept in a perpotual fever of (ix-

eitemong;ai~swei.lng ~iuestions he did not "
COml)rchend, imnning errands .for~h!~(gs
he h~d inovoi,:lieard of, making bargain’s

for" doing ~vorl( of. which-he had nottl}e
"slightest eoneeptiofi, imd p~ying .money
for li~b’oi"hnd"materials Without kno{~,ing

in:th6 least degi.ce how.much he wasel!eatgd~ ,.,Le0nio however,...liko’ Cinde-

rella’S good fairy, emne .to Iris side, and
’made him happy by taldng:tlm manage.

merit of e~,erything upoa..horsolf. ’2here
are. s0me.people, peculiarly gifteCt with
the. faculty .0If doing everything and con-
trolling everybody. Without. any appa-
rent effort they sueeed in having all mat- ̄
ters in which ghey are interested ammged
exactly as:thoy wish. Some suchaper-

son" was"Leenio. .iler father, without-
being ~tt. all consci0ns of tim degradation,
.became gh0".mere minister of her will,

and carried.ou~ her plans with remarka-
ble patience.: .As to her nlother--shc had
been longconsidered, by both her hus-
band and daughter, a mere nobody--(if
it is not paradoxical toapply the tmn
"nobody" to a woman of such stupen-
dous magnitude of body)--she had noth-
ing to say-about .anything, and so she
sitt in her gr6at easy chair, a gigantic in-
carnation of docility and indifference.

¯ [/b be cout!’nucd.]

~’..,. : "

]ll,htr, DSl~OUn, SoYo.xtA Co,, ̄
November 8th, 1857.

Eorroa O,t~,~’o~stx M,tc.,azn~ i--We have
had some rare tim here lately, and I must
communicate it to the world~ so that other
people may laugh and grow fat as well t~s

we,
This county contains mnong its residents

many.families fi, om Missouri,. and some
of.them preserve the eusloms of their na-
tive state. One of these customs is~ that
SUnday night is set aside~ in the conntry~

..... - ...... 7" ....... " .....
i. ’ . "

for sparldng ; the beau and his sweefl~eart
sit Ul) alone together till midnight, or~ per’
haps~ two o’eloek i and~ if his residence is
hr oft’~ he does not go homo thttt night~
but has n hod set apart for hinb and in the
moi’ning ha strays to breakfi~st.

Well, there is a eert~dn family in the in-
terior of this eount,y~ whore thei’e Was a,
buxom lass--whom I shall call Lydia--and
she was beloved by a son of Pike--whom
I shall call Job, They had long been liv-
ing in tlm same nolghborhood~ and it was
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"It happQl~ed that L)~di/~’s fiiiher’ then had.
;several hired ~en~ oneof wli0m aspired
"toher luuld, and"looked With a very jeal.,
¯ ous eye upon Job. This foll0w~’lbr the
-purpose of malting Job a hmghing stoclc~
lcnowing flint the:!aiter :Would come up
stairs to bed aftra: twbl~’o o’clock placod:a
board across the :tbl) of the. shdrcase~ so
that when, goiag up he would necessarily
strike it ~.ith his head audltlirow it down.
0a this board was pilud a great lot of old
tin war~,crockery and it:onwaro. . :.

’tim piet suecocded to admiration., gob
kuoclced the staff do)vni the racket awak-

:eaed-al! the Sleepers in the house; they
.all ran in terror~ and in sca!~ty garments~
to see what was the ma.tter~ and when they
re{rod it was oaiy.JolJ going to bed after
sparlciug Lydia) there ~i, as a gufihw tlmt
wa§ almost as loud~ and lasted considcra-

¯ bly longer than the raolcet of the tin ware
The report of the affair spread through

the neighl)orhood~ aud Job was.the butt
for the wit of the whole comnmnity. He
did not go near Lydia tbr several
lIapl)ening to meet h~r fi~tlidr 6no’ day, the
latter asked why he did not come to visit
him.’ Job replied~ ha would never enter
his house again so long as Jim Noones was
there.. Whoa aslced why, he said Jim ha(
laid the. tin ware trap. "Well~" said
Lydia’s htther," you’re right i Jim’s a meau
fellow~ and ]’11 molto him travel to-mor-
row., And so he did.

Job was there th.o next. Sunda): nighh
and he sat up again with LydiaI.but it
.was fated.that there should be another
obstacle in th9 course of his ¯truē  love,
;There had been so much talk of’. 5ob’s

liis weight against the door~ Which unfor-
tunately had: a ii0br latelh’ and.. th0 first
thing he kue~vi the door burst 01ie|h When

l!o: pitched ’off’ the stoei~ stair~ into:the
middle of the’ ro om~ and was lying in a
spraivling and very.ridleu!ous:li’osition.
Job started and stared a momenh and then
broke out:lute a loud liorse-laugl h while
L)’dia~ throwing his armsTrom .her:neckI
sl)raug.up~ and~ while her eyes shot fire,’.
she belal)ored the inquisitive urchin with
the broomsticlc. Ire yelledi and started to
ruu through the.ldtehezb where.he, got
intoa trap set for Job. This was a rope
stretched across the room near the iloor,
~rilCll ~10 bey’struck ithe fell~ and the

rope 1)ulled dowu a cupbo~rd full of crock-
or)5 which fell with a tremendous.crash.The boy ye.llcd; LYdia. screamed; Job

cursed; the. d.ogs ontsido barked and
.howled; and everybody raft in their iiight
apparel to see what was the matter.
¯ Before they roached the room~ however~

Job had jumped out of the window. -Of
course everybody in the vicimty knew of
the ail’air~ tooi aud everybody’wanted the
fun of plagui,g poor Job. lie couldn’t
stand it, and he began to nmlco prel)ara-
fions for leaving the eountry~ and going to
Los Angeles. "

Ilowevor~ about a :week after the last
adventurer Jolh while going along the
road, agaiu mot Lydia’s father, who said :.

"5ob~ I’m devlish sorry ibr what hap.
tuned at my house~ but I could not help
it. They say Gran: Davis fixed that ’rope|
md I have sent him away.
be ~velcomeY

Job roplied; .
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"I’ii;be darned if 1 ever go

am" courting

of "never"kiss- and tell)"i ~ve c0n-
any more~ n:nd I wasthinking of going less that we Would "’stdal and tell", from
down Sotith next Week ; but ff Lydi~would Whence the follo;,k.[ng:was Stole,{"; but/un-.

" marry me~:I’d stay. I’ll be dog-0n-’d if fortunately, ~;,"e cannot, having found it on
~

ever I go courting ~gaiu; Ih’e tried it the lirst page of" sin.np-country pspor/’
¯

’twice, nud I don’t knowwhat would hap- Whore, a week or %’0 a’go, %:0 s~w :0.n

pen the third thne." original articl0, Copied verbatim from the

, Welli .l’ob/~ Was the answer~ "I don~t 0Ahu.~oaNI£ ~l"XttAZIRli,. withoui biny c{’edit

believe Lydia can get a better husband." whatever i ,iYeti. we ~voaild n’t say that

"is,at that there new preacher stopping the Shasta R" was the si~{ner,for the

).. at your house ?" world, (nor the first one, eithor,)~°f course

.’., I’

: ~F:Q,,:. " ",’:"

t, .:~h", "* "

¯
¯ .,:~y....

i!
¯ ~; ~t .’{ L

"̄ Yes.’! . .
"is he at home now?"
~ ~ ~-’OS." ":

~’ Is Lydia th’ere too ?" ¯ " ’ "
~: Yes."
"Would she marry me right off?"
"I guess so, if.. you arc anxlot, s."

"T am thatl. Will you’takc me to the
l{ouse ?".

"Oertainly." " "

Oil they went, ~nd in less than an hour
Job and Lydi~ were nmde one ; and they
are now the haPlfiest pair in the county.
They are as ready to laugh as anybody
else at their courting adventures~ ~nd Lydia
¯ told me a. couple of weeks siueo tlm.t she
would like to¯see the story ia IIuTOm.~0S’

O.~LIl,’01tSl,t ~[.tG, ~-zlSE. SO here it is.

RXTm.Ut COOL.~Au acqutdntance Of ours
wlioconsidcrs hhnsclf au excellent judge
of a cigar, aud uloreov~r Ires u weakness
for the best, had made a purch~xse of three
for Which he paid fifty cents, aad having
just’ lighted one, was walkiug along ~lout-

we would n’t :, ¯ ¯ .
’l~lolt.~tON LovI~-So.~o.--SaY, Susal,~ wilt

thou come with me,in sweet community
to live?. Of:heart, and hand, and home,
to thee a sixteenth liart I’ll freelygive.

Of all the love thatswells my breast"
of all the honor ofmyname--of worldly
wealth by me possessed--~ sixteenth por-
tion thou shalt claim.

~a),, tell me not too many share the
blessings that I offer thee l Thou’It find
but fifteen others thcre--~ househ0!d hap-
py, gay mad fi.ee.

k moderate houseliold, I niay say:; my
neighbor has as muny more ; and Brother
Brigham, o’er the way, luxuriates in.forty-
four.

1 promise thee a lifo of easel and, for
thyself, I’ll let thee choose such duties as
thv fancy lflease; say~ Susan~ tan’st thou
sti’ll refuse ?

Sophronia cooks aud sweeps the floors,
and llepzibah tntfl~es up the beds ;Jemima
answers all the doors, and Yrbdcace combs
th0 ehildrcu’s heads.

’t’he household duties all devoh’c on
eael~ accordiug to her lot ; but from such
labors I 11 absolve my Susan~ if she likes
:hem not.

Into thy hauds such tasks as take a dig-
nity will I consign ; I’1l lot thee black nay

gomery street when ho was accosted with :
hoots, or make the sock and shirt depart-

,Will you give me u lightl sir?" " Cer- ment thine.

it Ibe but a sixteeuth part; ’twould be the.taiuly~ sir, with great {fleasar%" was the ’11 give thee whatsoe’er thou Wilt~so

prompt rclfiy, at the same time handing deepest depth of guilt to slight the rest

him his cigar. ,’Thank you," lCt.Ut.l,ed who share my heart.

the strauger, as he put the borro~vett c~gar
Then wilt thou not thy fraction yield, to

into his mouth, and, after ,lelil3cratcly
make np my domestic bliss?¯ Say yes--
nod let our joy be scaled with just the six:

throwing away his old stump, walked toeith of a ldss. " .

away. "That’s rather cool," sohloqu,?cd
qi,,~: S,,m.:P W~.~ Nm.:’--~.--Tall ~nd bulky

’

the cigar owner. "CertainlY, ~.a~ trio. peOlfie require more sleep than short and
equally cool roply~ "we have to tie cool thin people; men than ~vomolb and ull
things in this country l" as he turned tile

I mfimals sleep lounger in winter t}mu iu
I summer. ,kge, constitution, climate, oecu-

corner, and was off. ’ ] patiou, and a variety of incidental cause%

Wn’n duo defe~eu"-~"o to the popular sen I must be taken iuto’eonslderation’ lu ex-
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Hu’r0IIINGS’.O]~LI~01tNI~t ~IAG:tZlNE

trcme old ago .mucli sleep,is required.
¯ " ~ Youth and young adults sloep lmbitoally

very soundly. The fitcult’ ’ ¯ ’" 7 :
e

" " .. 3 of iematntng
asleep longer, th.ln,~s necessary.cannot bu
iadlllged, ill ~!il.hou~ iitjnring I, ho streng’i.h,
both of the body and re)lid. In a state oil

" healtll~ .the amount of .sleep required, to
restore the rich’oil§ enm’gy average% ~vo.
conceivei |’rmn’ six to eight hours.

" , II.tm,~uCs "Da,~wsu" ’ got)orally has
some very good jokes stowed away ;Isnd
ene of the best wO have recently seen is
the following, which We " appropriate"
for ~hei’eaders. of ~ho Social 0hair ̄

A parfo; of steady old mcrelia.nts were¯
in the Im, blt ff mooti ig every evening a~

¯ a elul)-roonhto oniova sociable l~itlll’O (if
Whist., with thoh" l{ipos fl.ud boer~. Ono
of lho party, not thctl in¯business, had a:
habi~ of going to the olub-honso ilnrnedi:
atel~ after dinner and of whiling awes:
the-time tmtll the arrlvalof his compan-
ions by dri iking a bottle oF port wine.
]}y tile thne his oonipaniens got faMy
Seated for play, old Porbwlno beolmt’o
Very sleepy, frequently: falling into ’t
doze, and annoying the other players
.exceedingly, They resolved upou curing
hhn. On a certa’il~ evening they made
an arrangement ~,,~ith the proprietor ~nd
all ¯ the other partlos in the room, that
when old ].lurt .t’~ll into his aooustollled
Ilitp tile lights wore to be extingnished,
but the parties were te continue t.’%lking
and calling ouf~ their play as il’ actually
engaged in it. ’]:his:wont on for a few
nfinutes, wllon old )?of’t, .welting up,
fenlld hhllself irt niter darkl:less.

II I ;IJI ]cad the ace of trmnl)S, sald oue
ll # zof the" conspirators. ]t is :~our phD,

Mr. ~," addressing tlm wakened
sleopor. "

" But I ca.n’~ play," said he. "I can’t
soo--ovorythlng is dark. What is tile

’ " 9i’ --r ’ otmeannig ef this. no,, tholou_hlv
aroused, mul rubbing his eyes. <~ "

iI ~[oanhl~ .9 ~othing ! -OOlllO, COllie,

plaY ! don’t keep the giilno waiting. You
tl.re" ilsleop."

"NO, no, ~o, ntlonloil ; I alll not asleep;
I l.lve ,done. blind !"

Os tile ovcnhlg that the lovely and ac-
complished wilb of Capt. R~ dicd~ his
llttlo boy~ then seven years oht~ llohlt.cd
to’ a star~ and said: "Palia~ that’s the
brightest star ill tim heavensI and I kilew

dear. i)l~lllnf~’s, spMt’s ther0l" .’.l’he Ibl-
!owii!g siinplo:and boantil"itl lines t’rmn the

J[otlnlhlhl ~[essengerl tire dedicated to him ’.

¯ I anl watching that beautiful si;lil’~ lhtlier~ "
Alone in yon ocoftll of’ blue~

.Sliittinff .otll, in tile treniulotls other
Aad Sil~ililigon me and on yell.

Thlls ever on earth silo wits smiling’,
The smiles of a sliiri~.benign, ’

Each care of’ its trouble beguiling--
O1 would such a spirit wore innio !.

lie)told, what a radiant glory
Is blmlt with the beams of tllil.t star--

]7lepeltLing the heavenly stery
Of love from that region afiu’.

’Twos t.husf in her cahnness andbc~uty~
A glory divine in h0r soul

Shoae bright o’er the llathwlty or dutyt
She made it delight of the Whole.

O forget not her nmnlory, father 1
As long as you star-beam so lhir

Shines out through the trclnltlOUS ether"
]]clnclnber whose slliri~ is there I

MII, ]’.]lUTOil : Sir--lla’¢hlg seen some re-

Iniu’le, s hi yore’ ~lagazine in regard to the

orighl of the. cant ]lhraso It te h%llll" and

llaving a different h;loa in nly lnhld frem

any therein OXliresscdf I talce the ]iberl.y of
troubling you with ¯ few words en the
silbject. It seems to me that the deriva-
tion of this word is traceable to tlle LaLia

verb "Imnbo," el% lliCallh~Ig to lickl i. e.
to lapwith the tongue, Now~ the Eng-

lish verb "to lick" has two different mean-
ing% vlz: to touch with the tellguc~ and Io
strike or belabor; and this double mean-
ing beinggh’on to the Latht verb, and the
latter being Anglicised~ the or gin of the
expression is clear, Do.~iixus.

All right~ neighbor I

"Wi~ arc again temllted le introduce to
ollr Social Chah’ several voices fi’oin the
mountoiliS1 which~ ill social tones1 r:ill
speak for thomslvcs :

]’roice One,. (Froth the Colonla Trll0
ltepulflican,) 2i brekcr, whoa escorting
home it fith, dalllSol 1 asked tim, what sort
of money shu liked )est. Of coarse the
bhlshing’beat~ty insta.ntlysn~gesled matri-
mony. "What, interest does it bring?"
inquired the nian of curl’en1~ funds and
Wcslorn wild-cat decinnenl,s. " ]f In’oil-

i’ .
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IIU’.I!0111NG-S’ OALiFoBNIA MAGAZINE,

;man of iron nerve, and sinews of steel/
::will curb) subdue,̄ tame subjugate) and
utterly-vanqulsh any quantity of pizci).
.sarpents) at the San Jos8 Theater to-night)
: alld to-morrow night tbr tlie amusement of
tlie publi c, Any gentleman or lady who
knows of any wihl slmke ia these diggins,
.isrequested to fctoll it aloog, andsubmit

, it.tothe teudermercies of thc Professor)
who will) witll0u~ filii, cither reduce it to
a condition of’ the most mniable harmless=
hess, or incontinently bruise its hcel ia the
inost eII’cctive aud Scriptural style.

Woom--if those of our subscribers who
wouhl 1)ay us in wood, would only bring
the wood along) we ivould be vcry gladto
get the wood, s0 we would!

l roice. Ei(/h.t. (From the Maril)OSa Ga-
zette.) It is a hard mattcr to nulke up 
])aper this week. The usual mhfing re-
ports have not been sent in) uor any ito)ns)
from a lazy lot of regular corresl)oadertts)
so called ...... -i few lights Imve occurred)
but with no serious results ...... One or two
brats have entered this mandane sl)hcre)
and therc has beco coo breach of promise)
but particulars are not received ...... Large
lots of goods arc daily arriving ...... If some
of those who owe this oil}co don’t pay
soon) they will be published ...... llotween
]X[aril)osa and ~rll.lker Hver there is it great
gulf tixed, in the shope (if tlie Sierra Ne-
vada mountains, covered at present with
ten feet of snow. ..... Coyotes are always
shot at wlien howliug )round this oIlicc)
and two-legged ones doing the same blLsi-
lleSs, as Was the case a few uights since)
may be served the same way tin’ouch mis-
take ...... The .lail is nearly done) anti nearly

full) the cells being fiuished.
F,l’l’.--Tlle last uows about the "filsh=

ions )) is somewhat startling. Fat, is the
rage. Litdies cultivate it. They arc de-
vouring grmLt quautitios of buttcr, slll[tslLct{
rose leaves and the like. The Enipress is
quite corpulent, which acconuts for the
style. A new era is dawning Our gh’ls
will stop eating slate pencils aud cllalk,
aud connnenco partaking liberally of roast
bocf and baked beaus. They will rlsc with
the lark. They will exercise. Tliey will
try ell the wash tub) perhallS.

I’I’ appears that some members of the
Ii Conuniltee of Ways and ~leaus "’for the

French Catholic Church) on Bush street)
have hit upon a happy method for doub-
ling the collection on Suudays. Seine six.
teen of the pretticst alLd most charmiugly
niodost young ladies of the congregation
are ehoscn as collecteurs)and at the time

for the peiqbrmauce of this dlity, ono (and
sometimes two) of these go to each person
present for his o1’ her donatioib and such

is tl m liartly remonstrative aud lmrt]y sug=
gestativb) yet beuevolence-inyiting exlu’es-
siveaess of countenancc of these charmers,
that few iudeed liave tlie heart to refuse
giving. The colLscquence is that a largo
platefull Of the "acedflil " is added to tlLe
coffcrs of the church. Wo wonder that
other denominations dou’t take the hint,
esl)eoia!ly when coagregations are com-
1)oscd mostly of tile masculine gcnder, as
they arc iu Call{brain. We charge uotlL-
ing.ibr the suggestion 1 ....

This rcminds us of a long-fiteed and
noisy old sinner we heard telling another
"what tl’e loard had done tbr his soul))~ as
lie passed along tile street of Jamestown)
Tuolunum county) one Sunday) as we sat 
the balcony of the liotel. This admonished
us that Divinc service was to be performed
that afternoon) and we dropped our book ai}d
started for tile ’church. After it very good
sermon was filLished~ the old gent. beibro
noticed arose to ln’Opose that as they "had

been receiving the bread of life, (etc.I etc.)
mid that as our brother eouldiPt break it
to us tLtlless he be SOl)plied w’ith tlie bread
that lierishcth) (ctc., etc., half an ordinary
sermon) and nmreover the servaut is wor-
tliy of his hire)" (et% ctc.) They take
up a collection on his behalf. "Brother
Jones) l)lcase to pass the hat." As lit sat
just before us) we thought, "01d boy~ we
will keep au eye on your donation wllen
the hat reaches you))’ and We did) lind dis-
eovercd that while others dropped in their
til’~y cents or their dollar, this benevolent
(l) ohl soul slll)ped a--dhne! Thinking
that lit might perhaps be poor) we sus-
1)ended an opinion until souto inquiry had
iofbrmed us to the contrary) wllen wc
fouad that the whinhlg old hypoeritc was
making from eight to ten dollars per dayl

--0onnneut is unnecessary.

.~. i( ~UII,MISSlVi.] AND ~ATII".NT WOMAN,I’~

¯ Mr. l’eal)ody one day came in fl’onl a walk.
llis wifc said to hinl) "I have been think-
ing of cur sitm~tion, and have dcternlined
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,ue day came in from’:~~,Mk,
to hinb "I have beeli ~ihk-
uation, and have deter~]ned

..... LnrV, RiR£: ~O’r+C~,S. o.S5
’ " .- .tth the sin+ular: mid sonicwhat.

lo be s~hmissivo and lmtien~." "Ah " a work ~ .....
., . ...

said he~ that is a good~.resolutiou; lotus startling title of.lgoery ,llroman"l"lerd°bn
she What we lug.re got to submit to. I will ]Jaw!ler, by GeorgoBishop ; publishc Y
mt~.ke ~ ll, st of our trials. Firsh we l~avc a-home--~e will submit to that. Second, Dick k.FitzgerMd, NCWr York. :.When’we

’
, . ...., ..,

we have the comforts of life--we will sub-
first .ookcd at tl~is b0oka ~d read the titlc~

nfit to thaL Thirdly, we have each other, we, said all this is a ca[eh-pehuy r,i)hir).

Fourthly/we have a. multitude of friends, after just looldng ifthrough, wcthought : : ’ "::

Fifthly’, we have God tO take e,re of ns." this is tt dangerous work to put into .the
~’ Ah, sald she~ pray stop--I wilt say no
more about submission."

hands of a W0maU ; when wo had Well cx-
muiucd it, we came to the cottclusion thut

W~ would like to’read some of our old uo truly sensible Womau should be without

friends iutd contribi~tors a severe lecture
it; yet those.liusbands Who: are afflicted

ou indolence ia general aud lazhless in
with a frivolous, or ¯ Strong-minded~ (so

partteular~ as applicable to their individual culled) or a discontented .bettcr’hulf~ had

enses~ hut we know that they would either
better not make her a present of this vol-

scud. us an immediate apology~ or lay the
umel To ̄  woman wlio does not wish to

blame ou oar shoulders for beiug absent;
be imposed ou ; to a husband who wishes

and. we ~Tould prefer to e!ther that the
to protect his Wife in:case of sickuess~ or

timethus spout should be Spout in writing
absence, or death, there is ¯ Vast amount

a goodartlcle for our Ucxt nnmbcr. Be-
of uscPut information iu it that will’ save

si’des~ if they sent us a good excuse, iu the
)oth from many perplexing aanoytmces~

gooduess of eur heart (!) we should per- uad iu a hundred other ways be valuable

haps say "that itwas perfectly justifiablc~" beyond estimate.
when we didn’t believe ih and thus be To those who like something to laugh
guilty of fl~brieatiug a hare-fitted fMse- at~ we would suggest Sam 8l/ek’s Sayb~gs
hood, thatwould not only bring the color and 1)oings~ by Judge ltaliburt°ni just
:~o our ehcelcs~ but the iron of compune- issued hy tlle same publishers as the pre-
tiou to our conscieuce ; and what would be coding volume. Of course all those whofumiliar wlth Haliburton’s writings,
as bad~ or oven worse, the sinners coil-
firmed in the error of their ways; there- such as "Sam Slick iu Search efa Wife,"

fore~ lazy contributors all, consider your-
"Sam Slick in l~nglaud~ ctc., ete.~ know

so!yes leeturcd~ if you please l Jokes are
very welt that they at’o full of burlesque

condiments that everybody likes i they arc
Yankee phraseology! aud Yankee spice and

the popper and limes to the oysters of
fuu. ,l:herelbrothosowholikesuehYnnke°

leisure ; the sugar and cream to the ceil’co
dishes thus served up~ may laugh until they

of social conversation; thc~but that
are huugry, and then commeuco laughing

will do ; suffice it to say that they arc grate-
fulto all palates at suitable times ~u~.d
seasous~ and as such will be always wel-
come to the occupants of our Social Chair.
~Voral---send ~em aloug, everybody l

~ifcrar~ ~oficcs.

To those who are excessively practical,

and to those who prefer tl~o opposite ex-
trmnc, ~he works.recently received hero
will doubtless he very acceptable, a, ye re-
gret to see that there is a dearth of such
works as ’embrace the imppy medium. The

first we si~all notice of tlle former chtss is

again uutil .they uro satisfied--at least to

leaYo oil’ langhiug.

B,t.~OuovT k Co., of this city, have laid

ou our table The 1;au’s of J3usiness for .Busi-
ness Jlcn., by Thcophilus Parsons, LL. D.~

Little~ Brown k Go.~ 1mblishers, Boston,
Of course this book belongs to the praetl-

cal. We don’t know ranch ~tbout law~ and
we dou’t care to leara it--at least so-far as
nn actual lawsuit is eoueerncd--iuasmuch
as it is too expensive na amusmuent..

Those who wish to faufilinrlze themselves
with the eonuuon sense interpretations of
common luw~ and the proper way of doi[~g
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¯ ̄  lmsfao§s 0n¯¯bnsiness’ prin¯cii;los, wili¯¯find

SUdi ̄clearly and conc!sdy’laid down:in

’LOf,, of ’/!ho:,U,s’ &~b.s0,1 by 11~.S. ~an-
’ dali LL. D.I" tlh’oo y6.1al}ieS.; Derby& Jack-:
. son, piiblishm’s r Now York. ’ By these re=
¯ mm.kably interesting anilinsi;ructivo: vol-
.. unies tlic rea(icr is cam’led Imck to tlic’

tim¢ of"li:t~,ing th0;:"ib~indaliiqn ’stone, 0f.
American Dcnlocracy by its grc’lt lu’chitoct

and foimdor,:.Thmi~as Jolrm’son. Nuch of’
his. co~:rosp0ndeneo With.:eminont.men in
which tl,o secret thoughts of’ iris mind arc
conlidontially oxprosscdl,nOt only upon

matters of Stat6 and conc.ornh~g tho public.

Weal, but of tlm" ~’arioffs men of !ottmls~.
and. others .of Ms timo~ .who. lit~d their in- ¯
fluonce indirectly in csl,ttblishing so firnily,’

the .American Republic(aro p’esontcd..

~kli the: intricacies . and" difficulties :Wifl(’
whicSt’lio founda[ibn 0t:as,ife, liberal and
suitable g0vcrmnont for a, free i)ooplo.wore.i
surrounded, arc cl/~arly oxpressod and ex-
plained ; in short~ theso- volumcs compre-
hensively givb.a h istm’y ofthe timo, as
irell.’as of the lifb i. of’. this: groatoat of’

~knloricfl.ll ’sT.a tesltl oll.
. .,..
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Wmvl, an eventful year has this boca

that is now So hoar its closo~ ospot~!ally 1,o
the Pacific Ooasl,, In acts ii, has boon an

agc--whicl) l)uls 0hi l;’ogyism to tho’~bhtsh
as he. inquires "’film could lm’o though~
it: y" It is tho yotu’ of tim alqmarance of
the groat Donati Comet/the l.)rillhut.cy and
magnitude ol" which attracted, tho woad.or-
ing admiratioa of tim Whole wo|’Id, and

will bo rommnborod and spoken of fro’

many gono)’ations to come. : lt is the year
o[’ the Imrlially Successful htying of an
Atlantic Telegraph cable between England

¯ cad the Uuitod States’ ,rod which has lmou
It groat SllCCOSS fls all !.’Xl)m’imont illasI

lnnch as tho two cotlntrios lnp,’o spoken

t!!rouffh it,, oven though it is now utterly
useless, lt h.-ts been tlu; year o[’ the grasor
river’ gold. e::citement, unparalleled since
lhe yoar 185o, and which mnuy will with
regret remember t’~n’ many years to come,

It, is tlio yoar of lho successful iss~lo of
i,liroo lines of Overland 31all routes, one
of Which--the Smt lh’ancisco and Saint
Louis, .via Los Angelos~ nmro generally
known as the Bul:terliehl Nail Line--ar-
ri{"os an’d doparts twico a wod¢ with noitr]y

.tlio so.me, roguhtrity as the Pacific Mail
Steam ship Oomlmny’s Acamors ,1o, i,wico
a’month. It iS tilt year: we-¯ had 1)early
said/ in which weh:wc (’onu!Vtllfication
ostalJlisliod’wi[h N~W Orloans and San

.̄ . ¯ ..

F,:ancisco via Tohnantope¢ in loss than

liftee, n days ; with Now York in niacteon ;

t{nd with I,,ivorl)ool in t~?onl.y-ni)m d!tysf
on the first trip mado by the Ia)nisiana,
’fcliuantepoc Compa.y I 1ve 3’~t expect tO
live to see the time reduced to one week!
but.it ~rill .be by the A’rr,.~x’r!o ann Pacn.qg
]lau,ao,tnl May it come speedily. That,
will bo the Cllucaq’ Yr’au tbr California!

Tin,: th’st ndvcnturous.fpirits that woro.:

hn’od to O.flifm.nia by tho reports of her
gold mh~es~ after seeing more than their

wildest dreams had tanght thon~ to CXl!ect~ .
worked and acted as thongh in a few brief,
yoars it would all bo exhausted. Placers,
of groat r icl~e.s wore walked over ia search
of soma fiu’-off and rich E[ l)orado. Tim
money made in one locality was spent in
search of another;, and thus the ruling
moth’c which,lh’st induced emigration hero
was that of l)ocoming suddenly ricl h at t~

small outlay of time~ and social fooling
was 1)ostpcncd in its realization fl’om one
lmriod to anothm,: and many arc still in

doubt, after all t.heir saorificos, whcthor 0r
not tho ln’ospoct is any brighter tbr their;

over 1.incoming rich. lk, rpol.nally sl,rlving
with the f,’eshnoss of thoir lh’st hopo~ still

strong within.them, and.with all tho ghhl
tidings which .thoy ho,u’, of’ tlm Success of

others~ they wonder and long to know~ yet
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hbod, dreams of our yoiith~consem’nt,hN
thoughts ! ltellltcd gold may, notl).e gihlcdl
but lutsn0t a spell equMly strange been
wrought hy the hallowing charms east,
arouud ~ season alregdy halloweil’? The

lmthetic . Carols" of ¯~t Dickens l ’rh~
glorious "Dreams" of a 0hristopher North !
Noble "Old Kit Nortlb"~as he delighted

through the curta.incd easements l 1low
bright tlie scene wifliin I Too bright~ too
happy for descriptionsl The distance to
which we m’o remoyed may reveM new

be:tnties~ time have added new charms~ bu~
beautiflfl indeed must have been the sceues
round which so many pleasnnt memories

chlstor. Poor is the heart that has no

to call hin)self~~the happy OlMstmas shall happy C1Mstmas memories I
aeverngain iuspire your generous soul with. And h.w. will old’ Sylvester Crodkeyy-
(h.etuns as bright as Youth’s visions of Par- cratc~one of our first l?ront-Str~et men--
ttdiso~ but your words~ that have thrilled a~ lufil this day? Syh.ester is not made of/common susceptible elny; and even in
thousand bosoms~ rest ns immortnl as tlm
sdason they httve made thrice hMlowed t ~ boyhood, when the hctwt~ 1iko n spring¯ emoiioi~s~ lie ,.lover

.it is in Merry Englal~d alone that (~hrisi.- I sccne~ l>looms with glad group and shout-
mas is celebrated with all the cercmonie~ I bouuded intothe lhmily ~dorry Christm~s~"

s,4cred to the day. There the yule log stil~ ed~ with exulttultjoy~ a " , ,
or ~ "ltappy New Year.’ No ; he poohed

1)urns and the misletoo decks the walls, I ,rod pished evel(theu; it wastoo s 11yen

I n Americn~ Thanl~sgiving has partly won/ ation. ’ And’now~ tts’ he bustloS along, withtlio liahn from this day of fostivil.y~ and the aci.imx for his lmtctical graywaeke tbrm-

IS OJ t~ ])OttOI llttLUl O| ~ lll~lland ldndly aCtio~ s ’ ’ ~ the hatnlts tfl’ Tnlde~ the I ty aml its hal-~0

in Enghtnd are observed in the season¯~ lowed associations will bring to his llinty
pqcnlhwly al~In’°l~viate--the annivursary of

.
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trod hnslqi: )’eL his

his hem, t!.u:lad~ as
"31errI Uhrist-

"(’Itr ~
i

!) will 1~o ac::epted
trill, oJ’ .%llJser,[H [(ms

"~dllt] ~elll ItJoII ~ (2yr2-

’t. you send uI ~,lour
l.)e re,died ~s re-

rt:tinl~’, "WO love---
he In~’g’e-soul,~ and
WeJCf)lllO ,VOII ~ ()~i[’

tIS he:tr t’ron;~, you

never stmq~ a,~, the
,.:[ I’ll tickle ~’ou"
:tcticms ~vo Jither

k’ elsewhere. |

~p,,~u sn. lw~:nty-
,,rm e,gg~ woig’a 13u~
IIII(’.U J ’r If2V ~nllst1
~,ml~ buL not, cnld.
~ fiu’t)’-live to firty-
thirty tt,"ty.~ ine’e~se,
u::a~.l live hut drcd
lumh’ed lind thh’l.v-
/lt,crrv le~ves nbo’u~
v,,rms .to ol.,tq] ned,

of worm~ willlgivo
hair i)O|lllds or ]tiHlll
lmund or COe)(~li.q

ih" threlul or cizhty-i
hmns i~t lengt.l~."t~

1~-
I1’ it. We never’~.hl
.t ueverexpect toffy.
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